
January 10, 2021 

Baptism of the Lord Sunday  

www.mosaicokc.org 

 
 

 



This service can be viewed at www.facebook.com/mosaicokc 
(you may need to look in the video section) 

 

& also on YouTube at https://youtu.be/C6EbPfRG_SM 
 

 

This bulletin can also be downloaded from: 

https://mosaicokc.org/worship_bulletins 

 

All songs used by permission:  

CCLI: 11360453 

OneLicense: 731189-A 

 

 
 

Virtual Coffee Hour Immediately Following 

Worship via Zoom.  

 

Rev. Scott Spencer (he/him) is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom 

meeting. 

 

Topic: Sunday Virtual Coffee Hour 

Time: SUNDAYS 12:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 

 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84786802223 

 

Meeting ID: 847 8680 2223 
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WE GATHER TO WORSHIP GOD 
 

Purpose - (VIDEO) 

 

The purpose of Mosaic United Methodist Church is to welcome 

all to experience the radical love of God as together we 

create a beautiful community of justice, compassion, and 

faith. We are a widening circle of all nationalities, 

races, classes, ages, families, gender identities and 

expressions, sexual orientations, abilities, and faiths. 

 

Land Acknowledgement 

 

Mosaic gladly welcomes all and acknowledges that the land 

on which we meet is, was, and always will be native land. 

This land was once inhabited by the Spiro peoples. We 

acknowledge those indigenous tribes to Oklahoma: the 

Wichitas, Caddos, Plains Apaches, and the Quapaws, as the 

original custodians of the land in this place. We respect 

those who came here as a result of the Trail of Tears: the 

Choctaw, Cherokee, Creek, Chickasaw and Seminole people. We 

grieve the violence done to native language, culture, and 

personhood. One of Mosaic’s core values is reconciliation 

and we embrace the ongoing work of reconciliation among all 

God’s creation including the 39 tribes who call this land 

home. 

 

Gathering Song - “Come Let Us Worship”  

 

https://strathdeemusic.com/ComeBread.html 

 

 

Call to Worship 

 

Through baptism, we trace a lineage unlike any other. 

A holy line of kinship that redefines power and belonging. 

It beckons us to come by choice. 

To declare our intent. 



To make known our loyalty. 

Our loyalty to love. To repair. To justice. To Christ. 

The waters of baptism free us from alliances that destroy. 

May they wash over us and renew the bonds of God.  

 

(used with permission from enfleshed.com) 

 

 

Opening SONG: “Wash, O God, Our Sons and Daughters” UMH 605 

 

Verse 1 

Wash O God our sons and daughters 

Where Your cleansing waters flow 

Number them among Your people 

Bless as Christ blessed long ago 

Weave them garments bright and sparkling 

Compass them with love and light 

Fill anoint them send Your Spirit 

Holy dove and heart's delight 

 

Verse 2 

We who bring them long for nurture 

By Your milk may we be fed 

Let us join Your feast 

Partaking cup of blessing living bread 

God renew us guide our footsteps 

Free from sin and all its snares 

One with Christ in living dying 

By Your Spirit children heirs 

 

Verse 3 

O how deep Your holy wisdom 

Unimagined all Your ways 

To Your name be glory honor 

With our lives we worship praise 

We Your people stand before You 

Water washed and Spirit-born 

By Your grace our lives we offer 

Recreate us God transform 

 

 



WE LISTEN FOR GOD’S WORD 

 

Children’s Moment  

 

This, this is where children belong, 

Welcomed as part of the worshipping throng. 

Water, God’s Word, bread and cup, prayer and song: 

This is where children belong.  

 

Jesus loves the little children, 

All the children of the world.  

Stranger, friend, and neighbour too,  

He loves them as He loves you.  

Jesus loves the little children of the world. 

 

Scripture: Luke 3:1-22 
 

Message: Rev. Scott Spencer 

 

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S CALL 

 

Song: Wade in the Water 

 

RENEWAL OF OUR BAPTISMAL COVENANT 

 

And so I ask you, will you turn towards hope and away from 

the powers of sin and death? 

We reject the evil powers of this world, 

And turn away from sin and towards God! 

 

Will you let the Spirit use you as prophets to the powers 

that be? 

We accept the freedom and power God gives us 

To work for justice and peace in the world 

And to resist evil, injustice, and oppression 

In whatever forms they present themselves! 

 

Will you proclaim the good news and live as disciples of 

Jesus Christ, his body on earth? 



We confess Jesus Christ as our Savior, 

put our whole trust in his grace, 

and promise to follow his teachings and serve him, 

in union with the church which Christ has opened 

to people of all nationalities, races, classes, ages, 

families, gender identities and expressions, sexual 

orientations, abilities, and faiths. 

 

 

Will you be living witnesses to the gospel, individually 

and together, wherever you are, and in all that you do? 

We will remain faithful members of Christ's holy church 

And serve as Christ's representatives in the world. 

 

Will you receive and profess the Christian faith as 

contained in both the Hebrew Scriptures and the Christian 

Scriptures while drawing from diverse sources of wisdom 

that have proclaimed sacred truths throughout the years? 

We affirm and teach the faith of the whole church 

as we put our trust 

in God, our Creator and Redeemer. 

in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son. 

and in the Holy Spirit, 

one God now and forever. 

 

 

 

THANKSGIVING OVER THE WATER 

 

The Spirit of the Lord is with us. 

Even so, come Lord Jesus! 

Let us pray. 

 

 

 

Almighty God, the life you birthed in us 

by baptism into Jesus Christ 

will never die. 

Your justice never fails. 



Your mercy is everlasting. 

 

Your healing river flows. 

Your Spirit blows where you will. 

We cannot stop you, God! 

 

But sometimes we try. 

We try to block the flow, 

we redirect the winds of the Spirit, 

or we walk so far away from the life-giving Stream 

that we do not hear its sound, 

and we forget its power. 

We parch ourselves. 

 

We are dry and thirsty, O God. 

Come, refresh us! 

 

Come upon us, Holy Spirit! 

Come upon us, Holy Spirit! 

Come upon these waters. 

Come upon these waters. 

Let these waters be to us drops of your mercy. 

Let these waters remind us of your righteousness and 

justice. 

Let these waters renew in us the resurrection power of 

Jesus. 

Let these waters make us long for your coming reign. 

Most Holy God, Source of LIfe! 

Glory to you! 

Jesus Christ, Savior, Teacher! 

Glory to you! 

Spirit of fire, Spirit over the waters, Spirit of holiness! 

Glory to you! 

Eternal God, One in Three and Three in One! 

All glory is yours, now and forever. Amen! 

 

REMEMBER YOUR BAPTISM AND BE THANKFUL!  

THANKS BE TO GOD! 

 



 

 

Prayers of the People 

 

Offering Moments 

 

You are invited to continue to support Mosaic with your 

prayers, your presence (while social distancing), your 

gifts, your service, and your witness.  

 

Send your offerings to:  

 

Mosaic United Methodist Church  

3131 NW 50th St 

Oklahoma City OK 73112 

 

Or give online at www.mosaicokc.org or bit.ly/2Li3wXJ 
 

 

 

 

WE GO TO SHARE GOD’S LOVE 

 

 

SONG: “At the Font We Start Our Journey” TFWS 2114 

 

1 At the font we start our journey, 

in the Easter faith baptized; 

doubts and fears no longer blind us, 

by the light of Christ surprised. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Hope held out and realized. 

 

2 At the pulpit we are fashioned 

by the Easter tale retold 

into witnesses and prophets, 

by the power of Christ made bold. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Faith proclaimed, yet still untold. 

 

http://www.mosaicokc.org/
http://bit.ly/2Li3wXJ


3 At the altar we are nourished 

with the Easter gift of bread; 

in our breaking it to pieces 

see the love of Christ out-spread. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Life embraced, yet freely shed. 

 

4 At the door we are commissioned, 

now the Easter victory's won, 

to restore a world divided 

to the peace of Christ as one. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Easter's work must still be done. 

 

 

 

Benediction 

 

One: This is our church. 

All: We make it what it is. 

 

One: Others will feel welcomed. 

All: If I am welcoming. 

 

One: It will do a great work. 

All: If I work. 

 

One: It will make generous gifts to many causes. 

All:  If I am a generous giver of my time, talents, and 

treasure. 

 

One: It will be a sanctuary for social justice and 

peace. 

All: If I advocate for marginalized communities & 

practice peace in every setting of my life. 

 

One:   Therefore, we shall welcome all to experience the 

radical love of God as together we create a beautiful 

community of justice, compassion, and faith. 

All:  And I shall dedicate myself to being all the 

things I want my church to be.  Amen.  

 



(adapted from Rev. Kayla Bonewell, used by permission) 

 

 

Sending Forth Song - “We Shall Go Out”  

 

https://strathdeemusic.com/WeHope.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THANK YOU FOR JOINING US IN OUR 

ONLINE WORSHIP TODAY! 

 

You are invited to continue to support Mosaic with your prayers, 

your presence (while social distancing), your gifts, your 

service, and your witness.  

 

Send your offerings to:  

 

Mosaic United Methodist Church 

3131 NW 50th St.  

Oklahoma City, OK 73112 

 

Or give online at www.mosaicokc.org 
 

 

 

 

http://www.mosaicokc.org/

